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door, through whsch the childrei eau go to schcol, and- tl
eiders to lier r the preaching. Wieii, we 'vant three door,3 z
six win dows, each costing about flfteen dollars. We z
mention this because people keep askine what 'vs want.

Several men of influence have decideg ta corne and settle
us Among thein is a brother of Sauambelo. He says bie à
tea .e where hie can learn the truth. To hear it oniy once j

long time troubles his heart, so hie is coming ta build. by
îside of bis brother, where they have prayers xnorning
evening.

The chief of Ciyuka-has sent for us ta go and help hlm se
some troubles arnang bis young people. He says hie cannetl
it alone. So ws start in the morning9, and trust the Lord'
help us speak the right word and do th right deedi. 1

If ths Lord 'villa aur good wife 'vill hé an hier way here be!,
this reaches yau. kIany of the oid wamen look forward to
coming witb keen intereat. The young people often cornE.
cotit the weeks that must elapse before she sails Her %velé
w'il be a very genuine ans. lier organ bas already been puý
arder. The three roomed bouse 'viii soon be wvhitewashed
are putting up a couple of books for bier shawl and bon~net
new set of shelves iu hein g nmade for ths dishes she plat;
bring; as a large part of those se left bas been brokén.
maths bave saten ans of :ier dresses and Vhs white ants
devoured some of bier ather gnrments, sa it is ta be- hopedï
will bring sanie new ones. Ws are ail well and have e~
reason ta fesi encouraged. r

Yaurs sincéréiy, f
W. F. CUWJ

(Joncerning the Ecum enical ConfýernS(
The Ecuinenicai Conference of Foreign Missions, heid inf

York, f romi April 2Ist ta May let, wiUl pass juta bxstory w,
mast 'vondérful gatbering of its land ever convened. '%VI
ws think of its magnitude, af the subjects considered, d-
miffsionaries who came together froni any part af the wor',
ths home workers wha study maissionu as a science, and
home in its problem-a-r whether we consider what may
resuit, we are filled with gratitude that such a conventzo
been possible, and that so many of thosé initerested bave~
privileged ta attend this great gathering.

A few statistce of the envention will give sorne idea
niagnitude. There wetre represented 150 Boards or Stcé
caming fruni 60 couiLfies or colonies, representiI1r 40 rt
denoination:b, antd cQntinuusg urnF daYs in session, not î


